
Super Bowl champs!

Lby Bill Cauiey

aturdav night Brunswick residents ieamed that victorv parades ied bv
a fire engine aren't exclusive to Brurs'wick Little League championship
teaurs. This
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special tribute
appiies to ail of
ihe commr.rnity's
athletic ieams,
from youth
leagues through
high schooi.

This time,
instead of base-
ball players
parading through
town, the vehicles
were loaded with
football players
ceiebrating the
first Mountain
Valley Youth
League title for
Brunswick since
1982.

The Brunswick The victorious
'Roaders hoist the

game ball as
Coach Jones

looks on.
(Courtesy photo.)

]unior Railroaders'
varsity team
capped off its unde-
feated season with
an 18-0 win over
the Middletown
]unior Knights on
Saturday at Spring Mills High in West
Virginia, to win the MVYFL champi-
onship.

Thirty-four years ago, when the
Brunswick varsity won the 1982 crown,
the team was known as the Redskins.
Since then the team changed its name to
Junior Railroaders, aligning itself with
the nickname used by Brunswick High
Schooi.

For varsity coach ]eff Jones, who was
just entering high school ',vhen that
team won the title, wiruring this r/ear's

league championship was special.
''lhis has been an awesome season,"

Jones said. "Goinq 12-0 was ouiie an

accomoiishment, consiciering ihe sched'
uie we were up aqainst. And rt'e won ail

-L)r cur qames bv ciouble ciieits."

--:t w-as the securrq-:lEerLnq peffeen
Brunswick anci Middietown this vear.
lhe Railroaciers won the regular-season
encounter as wei1, but ]ones icnew ihe
i,hights, wiih a ieaque cnampionship
riciing on this game, would come out
with an aggressive styie of piay.

Brunswick iesponded with 204 yards
of total offenie. On cieiense, the
Railroaders held Middletown to 121
totai yards.

"We macie a few mistakes that could
have taken a turn for the worse, but our
guvs wouldn't let it happen," Jones said.
"The bovs plaved relentless football."

Brunswick heid the Knights on their
first possession and got the football at
ihe Middletown 49-yd line. After 2 short
runs Kar.on Warren broke a 14-vd run to
the Knight 28.

On the next play Warren got the call 
,

agah. He delivered with a 28-yd touch- I

down run, capping a 4-play,+g-yd drive. I
The Railroaders were up 5-0. The score '
remained that way the rest of the half.

Brunswick fumed to its special teams in the sec-
ond haU. It didn't take long for them to respond.
Warren retumed the second-half kickoff T2yards for
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